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wax doll. It Is Una that I mean my JONAS LONQ'S SONS. JONAS LONG'S SONS. JONAS LONG'S SONS. JONAS LONG'S SONS.
ilark-eye- d quaen ot the brunettes my
little compound of fire and dew and
sparkle."

"Oh," snld Mary, "I am sure I'm very! A REGULAR AMAZON glad."
Hut Bho thoughl, and bo did Miss

i:illco Jocelyn, that there was no ac-

counting for the erratic direction tak-
enHelen T. Graves in Spare .Moment';. by the current of true love.

"A. regular Amazon!" nald Oeorpe
Haven, uliruKglne hln BhoulJero. "On
the very top of a load ot liny, with a
straw lint nulled down oer lier ees
end a pitchfork In her hands!"

"Now.Oeorge," cried out Jlnry Haven,
"you me talklnir nriant nonsense."

"A man must bellevo his senses."
said George. "I asked for Miss Joce-ly- n,

and the nnclent beldame who wns
melllng peas by the kitchen window

polmed one skinny foreilnp;er across the
fields, and nnsuercd, "There she Is,

In the hay. They all stlis
around lively In these parts when
there's a shower cotnin' up. You'll And
her If you goes across the fields.' "

"And you?" questioned Mary.
Mr. Haven smiled Ironically.
"I?" said he. "You must beur in

mind that I was looking for a young
lady, not for a farm boy's nsslstant:
so I just turned lound and came home."

"Hut there must be some mlutnko'"
cried out Impetuous Mary. "My Klllce
.Tocelyn Is a pilnccss among women,
tall and slender and gracoful.who plns
the harp and writes delicious trans-
cendental essays."

"There was neither harp nor writing
desk on top of that load of hay," said
George, very decidedly. "And pray,
Mary, don't be offended, but I am
rather disenchanted with your rustic
belles after my afternoon's experience.
Hench me a cigar, please, and don't let
anyone disturb me for a while; there's
a darling!"

Mary Hmen obeed Was not Ocorge
newly arrived from India, a veiy shah
and sultnn nmoiiu men, to be waited
on and humored In his eciy cnpticeV

Hut while she found the clear case,
handed the nowspnper and logulated
the onct fall of the curtain folds which
should be most ngiecnble to her
brother's optical paitlnllties, she puz-

zled her brain as to how and why and
wherefoie this little plan of hers for
nn Instant attachment between George
and Ellke Jocelyn had thus come to an
untimely standstill.

"It's the most unaccountable thing In
the w 01 Id," said Maty to herself. "I
think I'll go over and see what it all
mean0."

Low and long, with gabled fronts
and Lay windows, all wreathed about
with trumpet creepcts and blue-cuppe- d

coin'olvulus vines, the Jocelvn f.nm-hous- e

stretched itself out under the
trees, with EUIce's hammock swinging
In the porch and Elllce herself posed
like a woodland nymph.

She was certainly very pretty, this
fair hailed Wonde, wllh the complexion
of sea-she- ll pink, the china blue eyes,
the dimples on cheek and chin, the mus-

lin dress that looked as if it might havo
been Just taken out cf the windows of
n. Regent street modiste and bhe camo
forward cool and composed to meet
Miss Haven, as if the Juno sun wete
not blizlng overhead and the thermom-
eter In the poich did not stand at 00
degrees in the shade.

"So glad to see you dear)" said Miss
Jocelyn, with tho princes nlr which
seemed to sit so naturally on her.

'Pear mice," Enid Mary, plunging
precipitately Into her subject, "where
have you been all tho morning?"

"Where have I been?"
"Iiclleve me, I nm not asking from

mere curiosity," pleaded Mary. "I
have a reason. You will answer, I
know."

"Ceitalnl! Why shouldn't I?" said
ths Serene One, lifting her golden
brows the sixteenth part of nn inch.
"Lot me Bee I was in the glen, sketch-
ing the beautiful mossy boulders by
the spring, until tho shower came up,
and then I oat in my own room and
wrpts a few letters."

"Then Jt couldn't have been you, af-
ter all'" bluntly ejaculated Mary.

"Whtt couldn't have been mo?"
"The girl with tho pitchfork on the

of the load of hay."
then, lauchimr heirtllv nt her

luncer, Mary related the morning
adventure of her brother.

"It must h'ave bean Una," said Hlllce
Jocelyn, with a slight shadow of an-
noyance upen her smooth brow.

"Una! Tht little sister who has just
returned from boarding school?"

Miss Jocelyn Inclined her head.
"There is no end to that child's

pranks." said she Impatiently. "And
papa indulgps her Is everything. Tenr,
dear! I hope your brother wasn't very
much shocked?"

"I'm afraid he was," said truthful
Mary, "He supposed it was you, of
course. And he Eald you were a regu-
lar Amazon, and that he didn't care
to make tho acquaintance of a farm
boy's assistant!"

nilice clasped her hands together In
a sjlph-llk- e despair.

"r's enough to drive one frantic,"
'said Bhe.

And in the same moment a brown
checked damsel, with chestnut cm la
tangled mound her neck and a nretty
brown cambric dress, burst into the
room U.e a beam of sunshine.

"It isn't true!" said she defiantly.
"I'm not an Amazon, and nobody has
any business to call mo a faun bov's
assistant"

"Una!' softly pleaded Hlllce. lifting
her whlt palms as if to ward oft this
sudden eat of "breezy defiance.

"And tie tiay would havo been spoil-
ed if I hidn't helped to get It In, and
poor old Latty would have been dis-
charged fir forgetting, and, besides,
wasn't Mlud Miller, in the poem, a
haymaker And did anyone dare to
criticise hr?"

"I am cure " mildly commenced
Miss Ha vtn.

"Oh, den't make any apologies!"
eald little pna, with her retiouBse nose

r FACE

Pimples, blotches, blackheads, red, rough,
oily, raothy akin, itching, scaly scalp, dry,
thin, and falling hair, and baby blemishes
praTemeu dj uutjcoiu. uoap, mo most
effectJYO skin purifying and beautifying
soap in the world, as well as purest and

weetest for toilet, bath, and nursery.

(uticura
U wl4 MitooihMi Ih. world. 'ottii Picaf" eoi5i!ift.Proi.,p(i)ii,U. A.
"UovtaPrmai tm. Unnon," BMlUll tttt.
IV UIHMR '""oriniplMlo Rueful una
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In the air and two led spots on her
chcokti. "And tell your brother, Miss
Mary, that I nm nB little anxious to
make his acquaintance us ho Is mine."

And exit Una, not without some
slight emphnBls In the (.losing of tho
door,

"How pretty Bhe has grown!" said
Mary Haven, in admiration.

"Do you think bo?" sold Klllce, a
little doubtfully. "She 1h so datk and
bo abrupt, you know, and then she hus
no chaim of manner poor, dear, little
Una."

George Haven laughed a llttlo when
the jounger Miss Joceljn's defiant
message was brought to him.

"Shu need not bo so alaimed," ho
snld. "There Is no soit of probability
that we shall be brought into contact
with each other."

"Hut man proposes and God dis-
poses," says the spaikllng little pro-vei- b,

nnd tho week wns not out before
George Haven strolling among the uc

woods, found himself In a
mined sawmill, whole tall, sweet fern
bushes grew thiough the yawning
rreIccfl of tho moldeilng lloor and sun-
beams sifted like misty lines of gold
between the ciacks In tho roof above.

"There must be a line view from thnt
peak," said Haven to himself, and,
spiinglng up a slight ladder, which
leaied itself fiom beam to beam, he
picked his way acioss the perilous
Mooring to the window, which looked
out oer a breezy btretch of vale and
upland, whore the blue windings of n
riei Unshed in the sunshine nnd tho
undulations of a dlstnnt mountain
chain seemed to close up the horUon
with Its purple g.itcwajs.

As ho stood thaie, feasting his eyes
upon tho pup(t, a slight noise be-

low nttiarted his ear. He bulled to
the edge of tho lloor only in time to
discover that tho lnihler, his sole means
of escape, was walking off upon tho
shouldets of a htout, silver-haire- d old
man, who whistled theei fully as ho
wont.

"Halloa'" shouted George. "Hold on
there, my man. Wheie are you going
with that ladder?"

No answer no iesnono of any na-tui- c.

"Is tho mnn deaf" eiled George, In
a soit of fienzy.

That was pteclscly what old Latty
wns as deaf as the pnneiblal post.

1'ietty Una Jocelyn was waiting for
him on the edge of the lulns, holding
up one piettv linger

"Hush, Latty," said she. "Don't jou
hear some one calling?"

"I don't hear not'lng." tald old Latty,
whoso dull eais could catch Una's clear,
sveet olce when nil the shouting of
tho farm hands wns Inaudible to him.
"It must be the Mills, or some one who
fchoots squinels in the glen, may hap-
pen."

"No," said Una, ciisplly, "it is a voice
calling. Stay heie, Latty, until I come
bat k."

Latty stood still, contentedly, with
the ladder on his back, while his young
mistrehs hut l led up the steep bank na
fast as she could.

"Who is it?" she cried in a voice
sweet and shrill as a thiush's wnible.

"It Is I," lcponded George Haen,
plalnthely. "I climbed up heie, and
some one has taken the lailuer away,
and I can't get back."

Una stood there, tall, slight, brown-cheeke- d,

with her hands clasped behind
her back, nnd tho wind blowing her
chestnut cm is nbout, while a mischiev-
ous light scintillated under her long,
dark e) elastics.

"Oh," snid she, "I undei stand. You
are Mr. Haen?"

"And jou me Miss XTna Jocelyn?"
snld he, coloring and biting his lip.

"Exactly," lesponded the girl. "And
here Is nn excellent opportunity for
mo to be avenged. You havo called
me an Amazon, a farm boy's assist-
ant all manner of names and you aio
at my metcy now."

"Yw," confessed Mr. Haven, peni-
tently. "It's all true."

"Don't you think It would serve you
right," went on Una severely, "it I
sent old Latty homo with the ladder,
Instead of recalling him to your as-

sistance?"
"Of course It would," said Haven.
"So do I," said Una, "but I mean

to be magnanimous. Latty! Latty!"
Clear and flute-Ilk- e her voice sound

ed down tho glen, and old Latty's
husky accents replied:

"Yaw, yaw! I'm coming!"
Una Jocelyn in the meantime stood

looking at Mr. Haven as coolly as If he
were a sphinx or an obelisk, or some
such marvel of the universe. Mr. Hav-
en regnided her on his part with a sort
of meek propitiation, nnd when at last
he had descended and stood on the
green turf beside his fair rescuer, ho
held out his hand

"I hope we nre fi lends?" said he.
"Oh ceitalnly'"
I3ut she made no motion to take the

ONtended :alm.
"Won't ou shako hands with mo7"

he asked In some discomfiture.
"I dldp't suppose ou cared to shako

linn.1 3 with a regular Amazon," said
Una sarcastically.

"It was a foolish speech," said Haven
vehemently, "and I've been sony for
It a score of times since It was spok-
en!"

Una turned to him with a smile that
illuminated her piquant face.

"In that case it shall be forgotten,"
said Hhe. "And I'm ety glad that old
Latty bi ought the ladder here to look
for my parrot, that hue been lost these
two days."

"I wonder If I could help find it?"
said Mr. Haven eageily.

"I don't know," Bald Una demurely.
"You might tiy."

They did try The rairot was not
found for ho had been stolen by a
tramp who slept in the Jocelvn barn
two nights before. Hut Mr. Haven and
Miss Jocelyn became excellent fi lends
In the progress of tho quest.

Una forgava him his London preju-
dices, and he began to nee things
through the medium of h'er clear and
brllllunt eyes. They had called her a
child, but she was such a bright, orig-
inal sort of child'

And one evening, alwut a fortnight
subsequently.Mr. Haven astonished his
Bister by saving, abruptly:

"Well, Polly" (tho namo ho always
used when h'e was in an especially good
humor), "I've a piece ot news for you.
I have proposed to Mlsa Jocelyn, nnd
she has "been graciously pleased to ac-
cept me."

Mary clasped her hands in delight.
"Oh, Oeorge!" she cried, rapturously,
"Hut not your Miss Jocelyn," he udd.

ed "not the one like an exaggerated

KARitow i:seAn:a on the rail
Soma lloiiintlinble Instances Nnrrntod

by Itnllroiid Men.
Tioin tho Cincinnati inquirer.

There is no question that well au-
thenticated cases are on record where
disastrous y recks of railroad trains
have been averted by almost seeming
mlrncles. James U. White, general su-

perintendent of the lnll'vay mall ser-
vice at Washington, relates tho par-
ticulars of a remarkable jump of twenty-e-

ight feet made by a locomotive.
As Mr. White tells the story, It was
on the 1st of September, 1832, when a
New York and Chicago mall train on
the New York Central, which was be-

hind time and running at a very high
rate of speed, reached New Hamburg,
where a twenty-eig- ht foot draw ot a
Inldge was open, which open space it
is claimed the engine cleaied and
landed safely on the main pmtlon of
tho bildgo, the rest of the train going
down through the opening. While the
engine. It Is paid, made tho leap of
twenty-eigh- t feet in safety, tho ergl-ne- cr

and lit emeu, not having time to
Jump, were both killed. John H. Cain,
a postal cleik, wns killed, and M. H.
Towney, elerk In charge, was terlously
Injuied, the other postal clerks escap-
ing unhurt.

While none of the local railroad men
know of any locomotives that are as
good Jumptis ns White's or that do tho
bounding Jockey act, some of them
know of mtiaculous and hair-bread- th

escapes. Cnrlton Paris, of the old Ohio
and Mississippi for many jeais and
moi e lectntly with the 11. nnd O. S. W.
tells that he and Ed. Swift a
number of yenis ago were lldlng on a
train over the Ohio and Ulg Sandy
load when an accident was narrowly
averted. Hut lfct Paris tell the story:

"The road was about the loughest at
that time I had ever ridden over. There
wcie only a few passengers on the
tialn. Swift and I were In the forward
coach talking to the conductor when
the solitary sleeping car passenger
came stnirgeilng In and said: 'Mr.
Conductor, jour load Is so lough I
enn't sleep in my bei th. I have been
pitched out of my berth twice in the
last quaiter of an hour. Theie must
be something the matter.

"Tho conductor plcktd up his lantern
and vald: 'Come on und I'll go back
with jou and see what's wrong.' Swift
und I sat where we were talking md
verj' soon wo saw that the bell cord
was being very violently pulled and
tl.e engineer was whistling for brakes.
The tialn llnally came to a standstill
and Swift and I kept our seats and
kept on talking. As, nfter live min-
utes or more, there were no signs of
the train rolng ahead, we concluded to
gj bnck nnd see what 'ns the cause of
the delay.

"The conductor and tialnmen were
gtouped about the sleeper with their
lanterns and wo soon found out that
tho sleeper had left the tiack and had
been running over the ties for how far
we never knew. Tho night was pitch
daik and it was talnlng very hard.
It took the men at least three hours
to get the sleeper on the tails again.
The wheels wore very near the end
of the ties and had tho train gone 100

j'ards further the sleeper would have
been off the ties anc over a high em-

bankment "
Frank Mai tin of the Mlssouil, Kan-

sas and Teas said "I lemember of a
disastrous wieck being almost mirac-
ulously averted on the Memphis and
Little Hock road along about 18S3. A
passenger train was traveling at a
high rate of speed when the engine
tluew a piece of rail about three feet
long out of the truck. This piece of
tail was thrown at least twenty-fiv-e

feet from the track, Strange as it
seems, the tender, baggage car, coaches
and sleepers went over this place where
the rail was out and gained the mil
again without one of the cars leaving
the track except when the wheels went
down onto the ties at one end of tho
bioken tall, only to mount the rail
again nt the other end of the track.
About all the inconvenience the pas-
sengers experienced was a slight shak-
ing."

Assistant General Passenger Agent
Itj'an said: "I remember two instances
when the lives of engineers and fire-
men wero saved by a seeming inter-
vention of Providence. A number of
yeats ago a now trestle was being put
in, and false wotks had been erected
to permit of the temporary passage
of trains. The workmen had failed
to put in some necessary bolts. The
first train that came along was a
freight. As soon as tho engine struck
the false works It gave way and down
went the engine. The fall was one of
fifty feet, and In falling the engine
made a complete t evolution, and alight-
ed on tho ground upon Its wheels right
side up, and the engineer and fireman
both escaped Injury, although they
were probably pretty badly Jarred by
the fall.

"The other case I know of Is that of
a train tunning at n good speed, when
the engine ran into a large rock that
had fallen on tho track Just at the
mouth of a tunnel. The Impact caused
the tender to bend up fiom tho rear
end and form a protecting hood over
the engineer and flieman In tho

cab, and they were unin-
jured. Had this not occurred, they
would either have been badly Injured
or had their lives ciushed out "

Another passenger man said yester-da-y:

"When I was a sleeping car con-

ductor on the old Bee Line, about thir-
ty years ago, the train was late, and
we weio going along at a pretty live-
ly gait. Wo were within about five
miles of Indianapolis when tho engine
and four cars Jumped the track, and
we thought there would be a smash-u- p,

but befote the train could be
stopped every wheel was again on tho
rails without the leust damage being
done to any part of the train or any
ot the passengers, barring the fright
we nil had

TUG LITTLB ENCYCLOPEDIA.

There are four millionaires In Hng-lan- d

to one In France
The title of "majesty" was first given

to Louis XI. of France. Hefore that
time sovereigns were luually styled
"highnesses."

Winning raoo horses are generally
bays, clfestnuts, or browns; and for
every hundred bays among them there
are fifty chestnuts and thirty brqwnB.
There Is no tecord of an Important race
being won by a piebald.

The amount Bpent In maintaining tho
hunts of the United Kingdom Is esti-
mated at 4,500,000, or 12,000 per day
throughout the year, And this does
not Include the cost of carriage horses,
covert hacks and other expenses in-

cidental to the sport.
According to Piofessor Cole, under

65 MEN'S. 35 LADIES. I tU T wl'l.
And it's a beauty.

and they will go on sale

Positively the Great
est Wheel Bargain
That This Country Has
Ever Known--- a Genu-
ine Sensation.

There's hundred
tomorrow morning,

They're Fitted with, All Modern Improvements Including Ball Retainers. Three
Colors of Enamel to Choose From Come Early. There'll be a Rush.

Spring goods are now coming in
and we need more room. To gain
this needed space we will make big
reductions on all lines of Fall and
Winter Footwear. You scarcely
need any spurring or urging other
than the prices quoted below:

Ladies' Shoes, button or lace, $4.00 grades, $2.95
Ladies' Shoes, button or lace, $3.50 grades, 2.45
Ladies' Shoes, button lace, $2.50 grades, 1.95
Men's Shoes, black russet, $6.00 grades, 4.50
Men's Shoes, black or russet, $5.00 grades, 3.95
Men's Shoes, black or russet, $4.00 grades, 2.95
Men's Shoes, black only, $3.00 grades 2.45
Men's Shoes, black russet, $2.50 grades, 1.95

Boys and Youths', Misses' and Children's
Shoes at the same proportionate reductions.

The above prices are merely used
to illustrate the saving to be made
by buying now. They do not con-

vey any idea of the completeness or
quality of the stock, nothing but a
careful inspection of the goods can
do this.

CORNER LACKAWANNA

the action of sun, air nnd water tiie I

lrtfHnuf mnntitnlna nip lplii(T rrrn,1tinl!v'
worn down, and tho whole varied land-
scape or hill and alley being reduced
to a dead level. The great Saharan des-
ert is an example of the last stage of
this process, its ocean of sand being
only the debris of formerly existing ele-

vations.
Hlstoiy gives sixty-eig- ht sentimental

surnames to empeiors and kings whom
it chronicles. Tor instance, Charlte
VIII. of France had the alias appella-
tion ot "tho affable," Philllppe I. ot
Franco that of "the nmorous;"

XI. of Leon and Castile, "the
nvenger," Victor Emmanuel, "ro

etc., etc. Many potentates
ate ranked by history under tho same
alias, r.lght aro "good," forty-on- o are
"great," beven nre "conquerors," two
"cruol," two "fair" and four "fat " Dut
none is surnamed "the happy.'

The surest way to attain longevity
would seem to be next to becoming a
pensioner of the state to Join the
Hoyal Society. Fifteen Fellows have
died during the year, and their average
ago has been nearly seventy-tou- r years,
Chatles Tomllnson was the oldest of
all, with S9 years to his credit, though
he is tun close by James Hey wood, the
famous university reformer, who died
In October, aged 87. Tho youngest Fel-lo- w

who died during the year was C.
S. Kay, whose years were but 43. The
foreign members, six of whom have
passed away since the last anniversary
nuetlng, reach a ttill higher average
of longevity seventy-Jiv- e and a frac-
tion of years.
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AID WYOMING AVES.

SILVERSTONE,

The Eye Specialist
U nt

'J1K l.ttftlrairln.
IMPBOPtB 4,v$? Fn "venue, in Will.

VtyC jwihi V, Ulte lTOQftjn.sjvtoA wmww Lbutcs UAmuiuuithe eye free In tha
most accurate way,
end his prlcos for spoo
tacles are cheaper

nnnDrD7 than elsewhere. A la-
mentableyra&F ytv -- s& ladltrerenes

& to the proper careolthoeyos neeru to poi.
km tess most people until

the ttmo louio4 whenISlAtit headaches. Imperfect
Islon.or other rtsulti

ofsneb neglect elve warning that nature H
rebelling ugalnst such treatment of oas ol
tho most precious gifts. Normal Uslon Is u
blessing unappreciated until It has beenlotl.
and restored, its full value Is than realized,
'Iherelore, you should no', lose a day befom
having your eyes examined. This ser vie J wj
Uladly render noe of

REMEMBER THE PLACE.

215 Lackawanna Avenue
In the Whits Front Shos Store.

THE DICKSON M'F'G CO,,

Scrauton and Wllkes-llarr- e, Pu.
Manufacturers of

LOCOMOTIVES.STATIONARY ENGINES

Hollers, llolstlngand Pumping Msch-nc- ry.

Oeneral Office, Bcranton, I'o.

of them in the windows
at

NEW YORK DENTAL PARLORS

ti:etm madb pr.Rpncr."
0RI3MTQRS OF PAINLESS DENTISTS.

We have all the latest discoveries lor alle-
viating pain.

Wo extract teeth, nil teeth nnd apply golit
crownn ami bridge worlc without tho least
particle of patu, by a method patented and
used by us only. NO CIIAKUC for putnlim
extracting when teeth uro ordered.

. rWvi sHrSsi
SVr

I

Full Set Teeth, 85.00.
Wo guarantee n fit.

Gold Crowns, 83.00.
All other w ork ut proportionately low prlcei.

Clold Crowns and Bridge Work a
Specialty.

Uoins the oldort and lirget dontal parlors
In the uorld, ueuiubo well equlppudlhat all
work done by us U tho host to ho had. Our
oj orations aro posltHoly palnluss. All worls
guaranteed for 10 year

NEW YORK DENTAL PARLORS
Corner Lackawanna and V yomlng Avca ,

(0cr .'owark tihoo Store)
Hours, 8 to 8. Sunday, 10 to 1

THE

PATENT

FLOUR
We Make It.

We Warrant It.
We Wholesale It.

II WESTON ILL CO,

THE

II! P9!i CO

Rooms 1 and 2, Com'lth B'l'd'g.
SCBANTON. PA.

Mining and Blasting

Mado nt Mooslc and Iiushdalo Works,

LAFLIN & RAND POWDHR CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Klectrlo Uuttcrles, Electrlo Exploders,
for exploding blasts, Safety i'uaa ami

Repauno Chemical Go's EXPLOSIVES
ii ion

WALTER W, BRANSON,
Chef ol Jonas Long's Sons,

Philadelphia Caterer.
Honed Turkey Croquottes, Salads of All

Kinds, WLddluiix.Pattles; hxpunenreil Men
All orders promptly attended ro Order can
be left at It! I Washington nve, or can bj
seen utJouus Long's Sons' Cafe

WOLF & WENZEL,

240 Adams Ave., Opp. Court Moms,

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

Bole Agents for Rlchsrdson-BojrDtoa'- 4

Furnaces aud Kanges.

of this Great Store

We flake This Great
Sacrifice in Price, for
One DayJust to In-

troduce Our Big Bicycle
Department to You.

AMUSEMENTS.

Lyceum Theater.
Rels& nurgunder, Lesfees.
it. U. Loiiff, Local Manajer.

Friday anil Bnturduy Night, March IH nnd
It). Bpoclal Saturday Matluec. Im-

portant Euzugcmcnt of the
Distinguished Actor,

Creston Clarke,
Accompanied by Miss Adelaide 1'rlnco nnd
nn Exceptionally Btrong Company of 'JO,
in tho Now Tour-Ac- t Romantic I'lny,

Ik u
Special Saturday Matinee Production ot

Uoherthou's Urllllant Comedy,

"David Garrick"
Kvenlnir Prices 91.00, 75c, fK)c,2fic, Mat-

inee Pilces uno ii nd f,oc ride of Boats
Wednesday, March 10.

a

Academy of ilusic
Rel& Burgunder, Lessees.
II. I Long, Locsl Manar

ONE WEKK, Commencing March 21,

The King
Dramatic Co

INCLUDING

Kendal Weston
and Floy Crowell

In the strongest iliamus of many

Each production of the following reper-tolr- o

mounted complete with special
sctnerv carried by company:

Monday Night The Stowaway.
Tuesday Matinee The Iron Master.
Tuesday Nlght-LlR- hts O' London.
Wednesday Matinee The Paj master.
Wednesday NlKht Power of tho Press.
Thursday Matinee Ladv of Ljons.
Thursday Night Tho Wages of Bin.
Friday Matlncc Tho Circus Girl.
Trlday Night Brother for Brother.
Plays for Saturday to bo announced.
Special Introductions Between Acts.
Night Trices, 10, M and 30 cents.
Dlnio Mntlnce Dally, commencing Tues-

day.
Note A special ticket will be issued for

tho ladles, good Monday night at 15c.

THE LINDEN,
U rooks & Ladvrlg, Lessees.

N It Brooks, Manager.

Thursday, Friday nnd Hnturday, Maroll
17, 18 and 10, tho Iieautlfiu

Irish Uranin,

Kathleen Mauoiimeen
Uythe L'ntlro Strength of tie comnan,

wllh Alice Kemu In tho title role.

ALL NEXT WEEK

Uncle Tom'sCabin
Evening Pricos, 10, i0 nnd .10 cents.
Dally matinies. Kioto an) part of house.
Saturday Children admitted for Do. una

eachcal.d receleu piesent

MUSIC HALL
Three Mgtits, Commencing

ThursJay, March 17,
Matlneof St. latilck's Day and Saturday.

ROBIE'S

Presinllnii with elegant eirefts on
boutd tho Iloliuniiu,

THE BOGUS PRINCE
Van A Norbrlga and t hell Kennedy Koons,

nnd Jt) roilli'Kliu, irolhciin:
UohemUu uiils,

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TAULCTS FOSITIVCLY CORK

ff A.Llbrvou ItLtHitos Fulling Mom
017, Impotence Hlttip1uineJ, elo , caaj
hv Ahuui or rtthur l.infliftAa una Inrit

)&L cret ion. 2 hey ntiehlt and turely
T retore Lot iullty in oM or young, aal

KxnaaiorKuir, oa iwm or marcug.
ivflut Iatanltv not Coniumttian ll

t Men in time, llietrme Uovti iamodlato fro prove.
merit nnd (facta n. wbtr. all Atlmr fnil Tn.
TT. T I ". ""' "" - " --

ill upon caving cno genuine jijax ifDieu, Thej
Larftcuraq thousand Ana wtlloureyoa. Weal veapo
litre written guarantee to oUoU it cure Cf) I vo In
eaehoaor rpruuii the nonat PrfoeDU u IQipe
CnvaBMet vi tu ikffea (full treatment! for t2 Wl lit
(oaiit lu plain ureiif r, nrxm recetpt ot
free. AJAX REMEDY CO., H&'

For sale In Bcranton, Pa., by Muttbowa
XJroa, and II, C. tiuuderou, druilsn.


